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EXPENSIVE LIYING !

No matter what others do or say, vc tlll
give you the

Newest and SHOESBest Grades of

At LOWER TRICES than others.

You can save money by buying your
Hoots and Shoes of

WEBSTER & ROGERS,
1043 O Street.

The Noxt Number Especially Good.

TALES FROM

Town Topics
READ BY ALL MEN AND WOMEN.

l'iilillhrl tlrst ilny of PmviuJmt, Mnrctt,
J 11 lib ami Hcpti'tiilMT.

DELICATE, DAINTY, WITTY,

INTENSE.
Every reputable hews and txrak stand has It.

1'rlcf, fdiiRlP niimiier, BO CKNTS. S8.0O
l'Klt Yl'All, piiMilK'ft FltKI.

This brilliant Qunrterl reproduces tlio liest
stories, sketches, burlesques, Kcins, wttll-clai-

etc., from the, bnck iimulierH of (lint
much tAlkcd-nbou- t New York Society Journal,
Town Tories, which Is published irnAfi. Sub-
scription price, 84.00 per year.

The two publication "Town Toncx " and
"Talks kiiom Town Tories" together, at tho
low club-prlc- of $5 00 per year.

Ask your newsdealer for them or address,
TOWN TOPICS,

21 West 83d Street, N. Y. City.

Santa Fe Route !

Atchison, Topeka & Santa FeR,R

The Popular Route to the Pacific
Coast.

Through Pullman and Tourist

Sleepers
Between Kansas City and SAN DIEGO,

LOS ANGELES, anil SAN FRAN-CISC-

Short Line Rates to
PORTLAND, Oregon.

Double Dally Train Service Between
Kansas. Citv ami PUEBLO, COLORADO

SPRINGS, and DENVER. Short
Line to SALT LAKE CITY.

The Direct Texas Route

''olid Trains Between Kansas City and
Galveston. The Short Line Between

Kansas City and Gainesville, Ft.
Worth, Dallas, Austin, Temple,

San Antonio, Houston, and
all Principal Points

In Texas
TheOnlv Line Running Through the
OKLA'HOMA COUNTRY. The

Only Direct Line to the Texas
Pan-Handl- For Maps and

Time Tables and Informa-
tion Regarding Rates

and Routes Call on
or Address

E. L. PALMER, Passenger Agent,

411 N.Y. Life Building,
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DR. T. O'CONNOR,
(Successor to Dr, Churle Sunrise )

Cures Cancers, Tumors
Wens nnd Fistula without 'lie. use of Knlte,

Chloroform or Kllier.
OIHcelSJTO Street

LINCOLN, NEB.

THE CONVALESCENT OBIPSTER.

TIiok'hI let slip tluil llet.dlsb iirlp
L'lli iu lied week Sunday

No llercer storm lluiii racked my form
Kru swept tlie ll.iy of Futulyi

Hut now Uisidhy
Tmlrtiirssny

to k'liau Iiik sorrow)
I'm up toduy,
And wliiMip, hooniyl

I'm Koluttoul tiimorniwt

WI111I itflii-- mitt pnlii In liones and brnlti
1 hud I need not mention:

It svemi'd to mo such pnuus must be
Old Satan's mwi linoutloui

AIM! I

Was uro I'd dlo.
The iliH'inr reiisKiin-- mo

And, line ctuMik'li.
With liN IIurIiiIT.

Ho ultlniittely curi'd mo.

As there I lay In tnd all day,
How fair initnldu liHiked to mcl

A mullt' hi mild old tinturu smiled
It tccMH'd to arm clean throush mo.

IncliiiMclied iikhhI
ThcKeeuu I lcned,

Invvutlmt. sadly solus,
Kautaitlc rhymes
Iltlu icii the times

I hud to take a IkiIiis.

Of (lululnu sIiiks and other driiR
I Kuexs I look a mllllon-Bu- eh

drimi as mtvc to out each nerve
TotliineliiKikcntllluii:

The doctors say
Thuouly way

To roulu thcKrlp lustanter
Is to pour In
All kinds of sin

Slmlllbiiseuriinturl
Twin, hard, and jet I'll soon forgot

Tlimo Ills and cures
Olio's futuro lies 'neiith irorKoous eklee

When 0110 Is couvatcsclniil
Ho now Koodby
To drills, say I

Goodby, thou phantom Borrowl
I'm up today,
And wlioop, hmirayl

I'm uoIiik out tomorrow.
-- Chlcauo Now.

Knuiv Too Much.
Ho was n daisy clerk In a dry goods store

with a commercial smile and n ntunnliit
four-lii-ha- tie that made him look kill
lug, and he was In his most elevated mood
when a customer opened tlio day with a re-
quest for fans.

He looked her over. "Cheap," ho wild to
himself as hu noted the Hhawl and hood.
Then he reached Into the showcase and
grabbed a lot of shop worn .Japanese fans
and spread them on the counter.

"I was looking forsomethlng a little bet-

ter," said the woman in a mild, deprecat
Ing voice. I want"

"I know what you want," Interrupted
the fresh young man, anil taking down a
box he dNclocd it job lot of soiled silk fans
with 11 feather lgn. "These have been
reduced from one dollar to fifty cents to
closo out stock. Which color do you Ilk?
best, pink or bluof They're n great bar
gain, ma'am,"

"Voting man," said the woman In the
hood solemnly, "shake hands! I thought 1

knew what I wanted, but I see I don't
I'm real glad to Hud some one who know.i
what I want Ix'ttcr than I do myself. Pick
me out the kind of fan you think I need
and I'll pay for It. You've taken n heap
of responsibility off my shoulders."

There was a limp and crestfallen young
man behind that counter about that time,
and ho looked so dejected that tho good
woman took pity on him and selected a fan
to suit herself a process that deepened tho
chagrin of the knnwlt-al- l clerk, for she
bought tho finest fan he had, saying it was
for her daughter's wedding. Hut she
couldn't help showing that she enjoyed his
discomfiture. Detroit Free Press.

"Touting m Copper."

-- Life.

A (.'old liny.
Tho following remarkable yarn Is told

by a (iiirdlner (.Me.) sportsman: He was
shooting on a very cold day, and Just as he
was about to return home he was confront
ed by a big catamount. While loading his
gun he found, after he had put the powder
in, that he had no bullets. Heads of per
spina Ion stout out on his face ami fro.p
like hailstones as they dropped to th?
ground. Scooping up u handful he dropped
them into his gun, but the barrel being hot
the melted. Ho llred, however, and a
stream of water that Issued forth win
froen Instantly Into an Icicle, which pene-
trated the brain of the catamount. New
York Sun.

At tho U'raini; Coll,
Visitor (at the Jail)-Po- or, poor maul

May I oiler you this bunch of liowersf
Man Behind the liars You've made it

mistake, miss. The feller that killed hU
wife and children Is in the next cell. I'm
ye re fur steallna cow. Chicago Tribune,

'A iiiiiihiftll Ciimpllineiit.
Young Oillcer of Huzzars (In tho park)

I apologize, madam, for passing you just
now without salutation, but you look so
charming today that I positively did not
recognize youl Fllegende Blatter.

Tho Kent Iteamiu.
'How on earth can Hardy stand th

strain of nursing that old uncle of his in
he does? He must have wonderful will
power, mustn't her"

"Ills uncle has that." Life.

No Tlniii to I.nau.
"John, the baby has swallowed your col-

lar stud."
"Well, for goodness Nike, send for th?

doctor nt once. I've got to wear that stud
tonight." London Tit-Bit-

Ills Name.
Wentmnn-W- hy do yon call your horn?

Independence liny J

Weeks BecKii-- e In every race I enter
him he always comes In a glorious fourth.

Rider mid Driver.

An Awknanl MMake,
Gent I must say, madaiu, that you carry

age remarkably "well; you look almost ai
young as your daughter!

Luly Why, I am the daughter! File- -

guide Blatter.
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How to 8rlrct Kyrglnsies.

Undoubtedly every ono who is forced
by defective sight tothuusoof oyeglniwos
or s'leutacleii ought to consult n coni'K-ten- t

oculist as to tlio Holection of tho
pro'icr number for liltn to use. It Is n
fact, however, that many thousands of
people to whom glasses itro a boon mid
oven a necessity nro unablo to do this.
There may bo uo oculist in their noigh
borhood, or they limy not feel ablo to af-
ford tho fee for an examination. There-
fore they chooso forthoinselveH, or under
tlio advico of a peddler who is too often
ignorant nr.d careless of tlio harm ho
may do. A glass may and often docs
help tho y.' for it minute, or oven for
eomo hours, ami then strain and tiro tho
delicate optlo nerves. In such a case it Is
not tho right number and should not
bo used under any circumstances. Tho
temptation to mo too strong a glass is
especially strong with nearsighted iier-sou-

A glass that diminishes tho an
parent size of tho object looked nt is too
strong. Tho ono to select is tho one I

which noither uiagiiilles nor diminishes,
but which simply brings out thu outlines ,

morq clearly. Thosamo rule holds good '

in cases of presbyopia, A glass which
magnilies to tho perception is too strong.
Use ono Hint makes tho object distinct
in outline. Tho only safo way is to ills- - j

card any glass that tires tho oyo. If too
strong a glass is worn, not only is tho

'

ncrvo weakened, but tho nlfvctlou,
whether it bo presbyopia or myopia, will
bo dovelopcd by tho uso of tho glass it
self.

How to l'rnvent Hiitidlim Hplltllnif.
To pvovent handles (to bo pounded

upon) from splitting follow tho shoo- -

maker's plan, and put on tho end, after
sawing it oir square, two round disks ot
solo leather. Theso may bo fastened on
with shoo nails.

'

How to n rnliri'iiliolt Oi'ifrccs to
OlllOI'D.

To Itedueo to Centlgrado Subtract
.13 clegs., multiply liy fi ami divido by 0,
if above zero. If below zero, add Si
clegs, and proceed as above. '

To Reduce to Reaumur Subtract 02
clegs., multiply by l and divido product
by D. If below zero, add Hi clegs., as ex-
plained above.

How to Curo Hlni-iv- ot in.
To ono part of sulphuric acid add

twenty parts of water. Uso a camel's
hair brush or a feather and apply tho so-

lution to tho parts every night and mora-- 1

ing. A few dressings will genoially
curo. If tho solution is too strong dilute
with water. If irritation is excessivo
rub on oil or vaseline, but always avoid
soap.

How to Miiko u Sure Cure for Toothache.
A mixture of two parts of ordinary

liquid ammonia with ono of tincture of
benjamin is a sure curo for toothache. I

Saturato it piece of cotton with tho mix-
ture, introduce it into tho carious tooth,
tho nervowill bo immediately cauterized
and tho pain will stop. It is a very in-- ,
expensivo remedy.

How to Neutralize Had llrentll.
Uso n tooth powder mado of cream of

tartar and prepared chalk, each half an
ounce; myrrh and powdered charcoal,
each two drains; powdered orris root,
ono half dram; powdered Peruvian bark,
two drams. Mix well together. It is
also a good plan to rub tho gums occa-
sionally with salt. This destroys tho
animalcuho which usually cause tho do-ca- y

and ncliing of tho teeth. When bad
breath is caused by a disordered condi-
tion of thu stomach, simple laxatives
will afford tho desired relief.

How to Give u C'rnxy .Supper.
As this will bo done by a church or so-

ciety to mako money, everything will bo
donated, therefore give peoplo their
money's worth. Tho popular price is
twonty-Hv- o cents for supper, but don't
mako peoplo pay a tlimo for tho privilege
of getting inside to buy their supper. Bet-
ter add the dimo to the quarter as tho
price of supper. The bill of faro may
include cold ham and tongue, all kinds
of bread, Hostou baked beans, sauco of
Bomo kind, cake and tea and coffee. Tlio
"crazy" character of the supper is not
shown in tho kind of food, but tho mode
of serving it. When tho tables nro set
tlioy should present a somewhat gro-ten-n- o

appearance, thu cloths being laid
crookedly. Tho plates, knives and forks
nro nece.isitiea; also Jap.ineso napkins,
which may bo folded in odd shapes.
Bread ami biscuit are put on nap
kins in now dustpans, whoso hati
dies aro ornamented with ribbon.
Butter can bo berved in balls put
in tumbluM or jam pots lined with
paper whoso fancy cut edge projects at
tho top. The cold meats nro put in white
pio plates and tho beans in pieserve
dishes of glass or china, wlillo tho usual
contents of tho latter aro served from
soup tureen1- - or largo vegetable dishes.
Water in cups and tea or coft'eo in
glacses form another laughablo mlxturo
of dishes which every ono takes good
tiaturedly because overy ono is out for a
good time and a toothsome meal.
Pickles, salt, pepper, vinegar and the
rest of thu condiments aro put in the
wrong holders. Tho vinegar may be
poured from a water bottle, tho salt in
mustard puts and to on. Tho pictures
on tho walls may also be hung aslant
and any other "crazy" changes possible
made in tho furniture or room appoint-
ments.

How to NiiUh In Workshop.
This may lie done by tho use of rubber

cushions under the legs of tho work
bench or of kegs of sand or sawdust im-

plied in the same way. A few inches of
sand or sawdust is first poured into each
keg'.oii this Is laid a board or block, upon
which tho leg rests, and around tho leg
or block is poured fine dry sand or saw
dust. An ordinary anvil mounted in
this way may bo used in a dwellim
without annoying tho inmates.

The CnOi HUroiiliI mi lloita,
A stout old man In a gray ulster hailed n

Fourth iivuiiuu ear at Worth stieet tho
tit her day. One hand was occupied with a
rather Impel iiou-- t bulldog on a chain and
the other waved a baggy umbrella. When
thocar stopped Hut man hauled the bull,
dug up to the rear platform and said to tho
conductor!

"Taku a dorg on your carf"
"No."
"Me and John William has got to get

up town."
"Can't help It, walklu's good."
"Let me ride tut the platform nnd hitch

John William to the hrakor"
The conductor agreed to this, and John

William trotted placidly along up tlio
Bowery without mishap, beyond upsetting
two newsboys. Somehow nobody wanted
togetoir the car on John William's side,
Hiitl people on the crossings waiting fuv
the ear to pass kindly gavu John William
nil tho room he wanted. At .Seventeenth
treet. however, there wasacrosstoivn ear

In waiting, and the driver, Intent on thu
hairbreadth ccapo of the rear platform
which a erosstown driver loves to make,
reckoned without John William, who win
pattering calmly along beside thu step.

"Hey, hey, hold oul" called the old man
on thu platform excitedly. Hut It was too
late; there wasn't room between thu cross-tow- n

horse and the platform of tho Fourth
nvenue car for even the alert John Wil-
liam to pass, nnd It Nccmcd as If thu dog
must bo Inevitably crushed. John Wil-
liam, however, regarded It otherwise. He
neemed to know that his only chance lay
in breaking Ids chain. So by a quick
IhiiiikI to the farthest side of tho cross-tow- n

horse he brought thu wholu strain
upon thu chain across tho horso'schest, and
snapping his bunds like a string hu trotted
calmly up Ftairth avenue after ills master.

"Well, now, ain't ho a dog," ejaculated
the conductor admiringly.

"There ain't his beat In Now York,"
Ids owner proudly. "Of courso

liieie's other dogs hero and there," ho
added as a great concession, "but theyslni-pl- y

ain't in It with John William. I
wouldn't take soveuty-llv- o dollars cash for
that dog."

"Reckon he's worth It," said tho con
doctor.

There was another man on thu platform,
He looked John William over critically In
silence, and two blocks farther on he said:

"I'll give you ten dollars for your dog."
"Menu It'" asked John William's owner

anxiously.
"Certainly."
"Cash; no lilulVi!'
"Of course."
"fioshl He's your dorg." Now York

Tribune.

(lot tho llest of tho .lodge,
A lawyer was relating soiuu of his most

itmusliig experiences recently In thu Boston
courts.

Hu told of a case that had como up,
where a prominent lawyer, a man of pro-
nounced Ideas, witty, quick, yet altogether
cranky, had a hard time trying to defend
his client.

All day this case was considered. Tho
Judge was Iriitable and the lawyer wmi
stubborn. Point after point was dilated
Upon nt length. No sooner would tho
lawyer gain ground than the judge would
taku exception by some legal technicality.

Then the lawyer grew sarcastic. Ifo
was losing his patience. Tho judge re-

buked him In a manner that was nut too
delicate.

Thu lawyer turned upon him and burs';
out with, "I always thought' your honor
was h gentleman."

"What's tluit r" asked thu angered Judgo,
"I always thought your honor was u gen-

tleman," repeated the legal man.
The judge could not contain himself

now. Scornfully he lashed the lawyer with
his quick Uingtip. When he finished, tho
lawyer said, "I always thought your lionov
was a gentleman" then, hesitating "and
I think so now."

Nothing was heard for a few seconds but
thu silent muttc rings of the judge; then
the crier called out, "The court will como
to order," for the witnesses were convulsed
with laughter. Boston Herald.

Ulrcc-to- r In n Hunk.
"What has of Charleyf" In-

quired a St. Paul young lady whose men-
tal attainments and artistic accomplish-
ments alone rival her acknowledged
beauty. The young gentleman to whom
she spoke turned suddenly with a look of
111 concealed sin prise.

"Why, have you not heanU" hu replied,
"not heard about Churloyr Charley Is In
a bank."

"Indeed; I am glad to learn that he lias
secured so lucrative a position. I suppose
he Is a teller or receiver or register or re-

corder or cashier or something of that
sort.''

"Oh, no. you mistake. Charley why.
Charley Is a director."

"A director! A bank director! That can
hardly be possible."

" Yes, but it Is. Charley directs en-

velopes." St. Paul (Jlolie.

A l.euriieil Doctor.
One of our physicians recently received

the following letter from a country nhysl- -

elan ((); "Dear dock I hav a pashuut when j

phUlcol slues shoes that the windpipe wan
ulcerated of, and his lung have droppcri
lutoo Ids stiimlck He is iinuhcl to swollcp
nnd I feer hisstumlck tube is gou. I hav
giv hyui evry thing without elVeckt. Ida
father Is weltliy Oiierableaud iullilenshlal
lie Is an active member of the M. K. ehlrscri
nnd god iios I doiit want to looc hym.
what shall I due aus. buy returue male

IMP In lieede News.

tlie Duel Adjourned. ,

''Sir vim Iiiivi. Itiwtilteil nut. I herein
challenge you to a duel with pistols. My
name is i litre.' ;

"Indeed! Then vnn'll imv'o in wait till i
have procured a shooting license." Koine.
1'

Telephone 176

IN IT ALONB.
Now We Cut Profits in Two

Having purchased the interest of Mr. Sanderson in the
late lu-'- u of Parker & Sanderson, which ended with the old
year, I have decided to offer

SPECIAL BARGAINS
in all lines of goods for the next Thirty days.

Ladies will do well to look up our bargains in Fine
Street Wear and Party Goods. Remember the old reliable
at the old stand.

BARIx? PARKEI?.
iockj O S'l RRET.

o fcn u .
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IT'S TIME FOR CALLING
to sec our Parlor Suits. You'll be treated to quite an agreeable sin prise when you
arrive. If you know nnvthlng about them you know how artistic nud iinndsomc they
are in design the surpilse Is In the price. We've cut them down so per cent. The
jlrst tig ue was low enough In all conscience, the last Is without precedent or parallel.
They would fetch no less and they would probably fetch more If you were fixing the
price for yourselves and If j,ou were getting them on your own terms. Another buy-
er's bonanza on n small scale Is our stock of Curtain Couches, which we almost give
away. Call and see them.

A. T. Gruetter & Co,
124 to 134 North 13th.

Opposite Lansing Theatre.

German National Bank,
LA'COLX, AViV.

U.K. .MontKoiiiery, President.
lleiinau II.Helintierir, Vleo Prest.

.Iim'i)i li.ichinor, Cashier.
0. .1. Wilcox, And. C'nshlcr.

Capital $100,000.00

Surplus 30,000.00

Transacts a General Banking Business

issues letters of credit, drawdiiirtson all parts
of the world, Korelmi collections a specialty

IdsUBKMr
Telephone 225.
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Canon City,
Rock Springs,
Vulcan,
Mendota,
Scranton,
Anthracite.

OFFICE

1001 0 Street.

Moving Household Goods and Pianos a Specialty
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